
We investigatedthediagnosticaccuracyof FDG-PETinthe
detectionof recurrentlungcancer.Methods:Thirty-ninelesions
in38pabentswfthdunicallysuspectedrecurrentorresiduallung
cancerwere studiedwith PEt. i@JlPET imageswerevisually
interpretedinconjunctionwiththor@c @Tor MRI.Semiquanti
tativeanalysisusingstandardizeduptakevalues(SINs) was
alsoperformedin 25 lesions.FDG-PETdiagnoseswerecorre
latedwithpathologicaldiagnosesanddinicaloutcome.Results:
ThesensftlvltyandspecificityofFDG-PETfordetectingrecur
renttumorswere100%(26/26)and61.5%(8/13),respectively.
The difference in mean SIN between recurrent tumors and
noncancerouslesionswas statisticallysignificant[11.2 Â±5.7
(n= 16)vs.3.5Â±1.8(n=9),p<0.0001J.False-positiveresults
showedrelativelylowerSINs thantrue-positivesandalsodam
onstratedincreaseduptakein a curvilinearratherthannodular
shape.Conclusion: FDG-PETis usefulfor detectingrecurrent
lungcanceraftertreatment.Faise-positivediagnosesmightbe
reducedby analysisof uptakeshapeand serialchanges in SIN,
butfurtherstudyis needed.
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PT with 2-['8F]fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose (FDG) has
been useful for the initialdiagnosis (1â€”6)and staging (7) of
lung cancer, although most lung cancer lesions can be
detected by conventional chest radiographyand thoracic
Cr orMRI.Noninvasiveconventionalimagingmodalities
may provide excellent morphological information for the
detection of primaryor metastatic lesions, but these mo
dalities often cannot provide helpful informationin differ
entiating recurrentor residual tumors from post-treatment
changes (8â€”10).

We evaluated PET with FDG in the detection of recur
rent disease in patients who had undergone various treat
ments for primarylung cancer.
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p@
Thirty-eight patients (29men and 9 women; age range, 37 to 80

yr) treated for primary lung cancer were included in this study.
Pathologicaldiagnosesof the primary tumorwere establishedin
all patients: 15 had adenocarcinoma, 14 squamous-cell carcinoma,
3 small-cellcancer, 3 large-cellcancer, 1 alveolarcell cancer, 1
nonsmallcellcancerand1carcinomaofunknowncelltype.Local
treatmentswereas follows:12patientshadsurgeiyandradiation
therapy,22radiationtherapyand3 surgery.Twenty-twopatients
receivedsystemicchemotherapy,includingone patienttreated
with chemotherapy alone. Treatment was ended at least 3 mo
prior to entiy into this study.

Since one patient(Patient13) had a lesion in each lung, 39
lesionswereevaluatedinthisstudy.Thirty-sixlesionswereinthe
lung parenchyma and three lesions (Patients 1, 4, 13)were in the
hilar area. Twenty-six lesions were recurrent or residual lung
cancer; six of these lesions were diagnosedbased on pathological
findings, and 20 were diagnosed based on clinical symptoms, and
signs (e.g., tumor marker levels) and radiographic evidence of
disease progression on chest radiographs or CF or MRI. Thirteen
lesions were noncancerous, five were diagnosed based on patho
logical findingsand eight were diagnosed based on results of
follow-upclinicaland radiologicalexaminationsperformedmore
than 6 mo after the PET scan.

Therewas one patient(Patient34)with diabetesmellituswhose
bloodglucoselevelwas well controlledduringthe PET study.

PET
FDG was produced in the cyclotron facility at The Uthversity

of TexasM.D.AndersonCancerCenterby protonirradiationof
enrichedâ€˜80-waterina small-volumetitaniumtarget.Underster
ileconditions,2-dcoxy-D-glucosewaslabeledwithâ€˜8Ftoproduce
FDG by the Hamacher method (11) using an automated system
developedat ourinstitute.

PETwas performedwith a Posicam6.5 (PositronCorporation,
Houston,TX)thatprovidesa 42-cmfieldof view (FOV),11cm
axial FOV and simuitmeously acquires 21 slices with 5.1 mm slice
thickness. The reconstructed tranSaXialand axial resolutions are
5.8 and 11.9 mm FWHM, respectively. Sensitivity is approxi
mately120,000cps/@i/ml. Imagedatawereacquiredwithwob
bling detectors and transferred to an independent Posicam data
acquisition system.

Transmission scans were obtained with 185 MBq (5 mCi) of
@Ga(approximately300millioncountsin30min)forattenuation

correction.PriortothePETstudy,patientsfastedforatleast4 hr,
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MATERIALS AND MEIHODS



atwhichtimenormalbloodglucoselevelswereconfirmedpriorto
thePETimagingbyclinicallaboratoiytests.Bloodglucoselevels
werenotmeasuredduringPETstudy.Afterintravenousinjection
of 375MBq(10mCi)FDO, threeconsecutivesets of transaxial
imagesof the chest, centeredon the suspectedlesion,wereob
tamed. Each set oftransaxial images included 21 slices and it took
20 rain to obtain each set. Sagittal and/or coronal imageswere also
reconstructedandstandardizeduptakevalues(SUVs)ofthe peak
activity on the PET images obtained 40-60 miii after FlY) injec
tionwerecalculatedpixel-by-pixel.Imagepixelsizewas 1.7mm
in a 256 x 256 array. Tumor SUVs could not be estimated in 13
patientsbecausetheyunderwentthePETstudybeforetheSUV
calculating system had been established in our institute. The col
or-codedsuperimposedimagesof SUVs and transmissiondata
were produced with the departmental network of IBM P3/6000
workstationundertheUNIXoperatingsystem.TheSUV,asemi
quantitativeindexof tissue uptakeof FDG, was computedas
follows:

SUv = PET activity/(injecteddose/bodyweight),

wherePETactivityis acalibrateddosemeasuredinmillicurieper
milliliter(12).

Analysis
PET imageswere independentlyinterpretedby two nuclear

radiologistsinconjunctionwithchestradiographs,CForMRIand
patienthistory.Theimagesobtained40-60 mmafterFDGinjec
tionwere routinelydisplayedfor analysis.PETimageswerevi
suallyinspected,and abnormallyincreasedFDG uptakein the
lesioncomparedwithFDGuptakeby surroundingnormaltissue
andby thecorrespondingareainthecontralaterallungwas inter
preted as tumorrecurrence. In four cases with discordantresults
of interpretationof PETimages,finalresultswereobtainedbythe
consensus of two nuclear radiologists. The sensitivity, specificity,
and accuracyof PET in detectingrecurrentlungcancerwere
determinedby correlathgPETdiagnoseswith pathologicalre
sultsin 13lesionsandwithclinicaloutcomesin allpatients.

TheSUVsofthe peakactivityinthelesionwereobtainedfrom
the SUV color-coded images. SUVs of less than 2.0 were esti
matedas 2.0 forconvenientstatisticalanalysis.Thedifferencein
mean SUVs between the recurrenttumorsand noncancerous
lesions was evaluated for statistical significanceusing the Mann
WhitneyU-test. A p value of less than 0.01was consideredsig
nificant. The relationship of the threshold SUV in the lesion and
the diagnosticaccuracyin differentiatingrecurrentor residual
tumorfrompost-treatmentchangeswas also assessedin 25 le
sions retrospectively.

RESULTS

Patient characteristics, lesion appearance on CT and
Mill, lesion size measured on CF or MRI, PET findings
andclinical/pathologicalfindingsare shown in Table 1. The
size of suspicious lesions rangedfrom 2 x 2 x 2 cm to 9 x
6 x 8 cm on CF or MRI images.Therewerefive false
positive PET diagnoses: two lesions (Patients 6, 17) that
were proven to be acute inflammationon pathological cx
amination; one lesion (Patient 35) for which fine-needle
aspirationperformed 2 yr after the PET study showed no
malignant tumor cells; one instance (Patient 13) of false
positive uptake of FDG in the right lung base posteriorly
without a mass lesion (with true-positive uptake in the left

hilar lesion) (Fig. 1); and one lesion (Patient 5) for which
fine-needle aspiration perfbrmed 1 and 8 mo after the PET
study showed reactive mesotheial cells. False-positive
FDG uptakein Patients6 and13werein a curvilinear
rather than focal nodular configuration (Fig. 2). All six
lesions proved to be recurrent tumors by pathological or
cytological diagnosis were detected by PET. Two lesions
ofhilar area (Patient 1, 13)were true-positive and the other
one(Patient4)wastrue-negative.

Sensitivity, specificity and accuracy of FDG-PET based
on visual inspection were 100%(26/26), 61.5% (8/13), and
87.2% (34/39), respectively (Table 2).

The maximumSUV in the recurrenttumorsrangedfrom
3.0 to 25.8 with a mean Â±s.d. of 11.2 Â±5.7 (n = 16)and in
the noncancerous lesion rangedfrom2.0 to 7.5 with a mean
Â±s.d. of 3.5 Â±1.8 (n = 9) (Fig. 3). The SUV was signifi
candy higher in the recurrent tumors (p < 0.0001; Mann

Whitney U-test). The SUV in cancerous lesions in patients
with adenocarcinomarangedfrom 7.5 to 25.8 with a mean
Â±s.d. of 11.4 Â±6.8 (n = 7), in patients with squamous-cell
carcinoma ranged from 6.0 to 14.0 with a mean Â±s.d. of
10.0 Â±3.3 (n = 4) and in patients with small-cell cancer
ranged from 3.0 to 14.0 with a mean Â±s.d. of 10.3 Â±6.4
(n = 3). There were no significantdifferences among three
histologic types.

The relationship of the threshold SUV and diagnostic
accuracy in differentiating recurrent or residual tumor from
post-treatment changes is shown in Table 3. In contrast to
the result from visual interpretations in the same subjects
(sensitivity 100%,.specificity 55.6%, accuracy 84%), a
threshold SUV of5.0 (a lesion with an SUV ofless than 5.0
was considered noncancerous)providedoptimaldiagnostic
accuracy (sensitivity 93.8%, specificity 88.9%, accuracy
92.0%).

DISCUSSION
In our study, there were 27 of 39 lesions for which the

confirmation of noncancerous versus cancerous lesions cc
curred during clinical follow-up. This is a limitation of this
study, but clinical follow-up is a valid way to evaluate
response to therapy with this technique because 20 lesions
diagnosed as cancerous showed a 30%increase in diameter
on chest radiographsor CT as well as negative response to
therapyafterthe PETstudy.Also, eightnoncancerous
lesions shown on chest x-rays, CT and MRI were stable
more than 6 mo after PET study.

Since many rapidly growing tumor cells exhibit in
creased glycolysis (13), FDG has been proposed as an
agentfortumordetection(14).FDGuptakeintumorcells
is increased by elevated levels of glucose transportermes
senger RNA induced by some oncogenes (15). Concentra
tions of hexokinase in tumor cells are also significantly
correlated with measured growth rates and parallel the
degree of loss of histological differentiation of tumor cells
(16). These metabolic changes in tumor cells may be the
principal mechanisms that make FDG-PET useful in the
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TABLE I
Patient Charecteristics,LesionAppearance on CT/MRI, Lesion Size, PET Findingsand ClhnicopathologicalFrndungs

RT
op+RT
op
AT
op+AT
op+AT
AT
AT
AT
op+AT
AT
AT
op+AT

AT
AT
op+AT
AT
op+AT
AT
op+AT
AT
op
AT
AT
op
AT
AT
op+AT
op+AT

*Thispatienthadtwose@ issions.

NonsmaN@sHLungCancar1
52 M Meno6ILL-INF3 x 7 x137.5Aecurrence2
55 M Adeno72WELL-NOD2 x 2.5 x2Aecurrence3
80 F Adeno165SP-NOD3 x 3 x3Aecurrence4
58 FAdeno14SP-NOD3x3x3.5Negative5
43 FAdeno18ILL-INF5x4x43.0Aecurrence6
50 FAdeno32ILL-INF4x5x55.0Aecurrence7
63 MAdeno28ILL-INF6x6x7.525.8Aecurrence8
63 M Adeno8DONUT3 x 4 x514.0Aecurrence9
44 M Adeno5ILL-INF3 x 4 x23.5NegatIve10
53 M Adeno55SR-NOD4 x 4 x2Aecurrence1

1 66 M Meno29ILL-INF3 x 4 x47.5Aecurrence12
39 M Adeno10SP-NOD4 x 4 x510.0Aecurrence13@
62 M Adeno31SP-NOD

ILL-INF3
x 2 x 4

5x2x4AecurrenceAecurrence14
54 MAdeno24ILL-INF8x7x57.8Aecurrence15
51 MAdeno6SP-NOD3x3x47.5Aecurrence16
65 MSc@C41ILL-INF9x6x810.0Aecurrence17
62 M SCC12CAVIT8 x 6 x67.5Aecurrence18
74 FSCC11DONUT5x5x10Aecurrence19
55 F S@C22SR-NOD2 x 3 x32.0Negative20
65 F SCC26DONUT4 x 5 x814.0Aecurrence21
69 MSCC10ILL-INF4x4.5x510.0Aecurrence22
73 M S@C15SP-NOD2.5 x 2.5 x2NegatIve23
80 M S@@C24CAVIT6 x 7 x6Recurrence24
64 MS@C13ILL-INF4x5x12Recurrence25
54 MSCC48CONSO8x8x52.0NegatIve26
80 MSCC24ILL-INF6x7x5Recurrence27
74 M S@C17DONUT6.5 x 6 x76.0Recurrence28
68 M S@C21ILL-INF4.5 x 5 x4Recurrence29
46 M SCC33ILL-INF3 x 4.5 x4NegatIve30
59 M LargecellAT9ILL-INF4 x 3 x43.5NegatIve31
75 M LargecellAT13SP-NOD2 x 2 x220.0Recurrence32
68 M LargeceUAT6SP-NOO3 x 3 x4Recurrence33
63 M Non-smallAT6ILL-INF4 x 4 x47.5Recurrence34
71 F ALVOP + AT65SP-NOD3 x 3 x32.0NegatIve35
56 F UnknownOp + AT42ILL-INF4 x 4 x33.0RecurrenceSmal@

@36
70 MSmallcellAT14ILL-INF5x5x103.0RecurrenceBWTP37
37 MSmailcellAT12ILL-INF5x7x714.0RecurrenceCLTR38
69 M Smallcell5SP-NOD5 x 6 x 514.0AecurrenceCLTP

CL
BB
op
CL
FNA
BB
CL
CL
CL
CL
CL
PLE
BF
PLE
CL
CL
CL
BW
FNA
CL
CL
CL
CL
BB
CL
CL
CL
CL
CL
CL
CL
CL
CL
CL
CL
FNA

TP
TP
TP
TN
FR
FR
TP
TR
TN
TP
TP
TP
Tp
FP
TP
TP
TP
FP
TR
TN
TP
TP
TN
TP
TP
TN
TR
TP
TP
TN
TN
TP
TP
TP
TN
FP

Mono. = adenocarclnoma;ALV= alveolarcellcancerAT = radiationtherapyOP= operation;ILL-INF= llldefinedInfiltration;WELL-NOD=
welldefinednodule;SIN = standadzeduce value;Unknown= unknownceUtype;SCC= squamouscellcardnomaSP-NOD= spk@iiated
noduleor mass; DONUT= dOnUt-Shapelesion;CAVIl= cavfta,ylesion;CONSO= consolidation;CL= clinicalcourse;FNA= fineneedle

@ratlon;BB= bronchialbrushing;BW= bronthlelwashing;P11= CYtOIO9YOfPIeUmJeffusion;BF= findingsOfbronchcAlberTP = true-positive;
TN= true-negative;FR= false-positIve;FN= false-negative.

detection of malignant tumors. FDG uptake by the entire nosed as recurrent cancer. Two patients showed acute
tumor is considered to be the result of uptake by both inflammation (Patients 6, 17), and the others also showed
neoplastic and tumor-associated inflammatory components components of reactive mesotheial cells (Patient 5) and
through active and passive mechanisms (17,18). pleural effusion (Patient 13). Similar results of accumula

In our study, the SUV ofFDG was significantlyhigherin tion of FDG in inflammatorylesions or newly formedgran
recurrent tumors than in noncancerous lesions (Fig. 3). ulation tissue have been reported (2,19).
FDG-PET was also highly sensitive in detecting recurrent Hilar and mediastinal lymph node are commonly in
tumors. There were, however, five false-positive cases in voWed by granulomatous disease and these lesions can
which abnonnaily increased FDG uptake was misdiag- have high FDG uptake. In this study, three lesions (Pa
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FIGURE2. False-positIvePETdiagnosisInPatient6,a50-yr-dd
woman with adenocarcinoma.(A) Transadal PET Imageof the
chestshowsmarkedlyIncreasedFDGuj*alce(arrow)alongtheright
chestwallinacurviNnearshape.(B)MRIatthesamelevelshowsa
massaroundtherightchestwallwithbronchiectasisandatelectasiS.

sults underwent a PET study after more than 10 mo fol
lowing the completion of radiotherapy.

Local tumor control is important to prevent metastatic
dissemination and prolong survival (20). After the treat
ment of primai@'lung cancer, post-treatment changes
sometimes interfere with the accurate radiological diagno
sis of recurrent lung cancer (9). Some patients with sus
pected recurrent lung cancer undergo CT-guided needle
biopsy, bronchoscopy, or thoracoscopic or open lung bi
opsy for pathological diagnosis, but these techniques are
associated with complications and the possibility of sam

TABLE 2
FDG-PET Differentiationof RecurrentTumors from

Post-TreatmentChanges

A@ce
Norecurrence
Tc*ai 26

SensitivIty26(26= 100%;specIficity8/13= 61.5%;accurecy34/39
= 87.2%.

26
0

5
8

13
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FIGURE 1. PatIent13,a 62-yr-oldmanwithanadenocarcinoma.
(A) FDG-PETImageshowsfocal uptake(openarrow)In the hilar
area of the left lung and cUrvirnear-Shapedu@ake(arrow)in the
posteriorbase of the right lung. (The lower numberindicatesthe
hlgherslicelevelofthe lung.)(B)CTdemonstratesapossiblenodule
(openarrow)InthelefthilarareaandpossibleInflammatorychanges
(arrow)in the right posteriorlung field. The right pleuraleffusion
Increasedover the next few weeks,but the culturesand cytology
were negative. Bronchoscopy ofthe left bronchuswas suggestive of
submucosaltumor invasion.

tients 1, 4, 13)were located in the hilararea, but none had
false-positive results (Table 1). Radiationpneumonitismay
also result in false-positive findings on FDC3-PET since the
pathological changes are associated with infiltration by
macrophages, which have high FDG uptake (17). Radia
tion pneumonitiswas not a cause offalse-positive results in
our study because the five patients with false-positive re



SW Threshold%

(No. oflesions)Sensitivity

(%)Specificity (%)Acx@urecy(%)<2.5100(16/16)33.3@3@9)76.0(19/25)<3.093.8

(15/16)55.6(5/9)80.0(20/25)<4.093.8
(15/16)77.8(719)88.0(22/25)<5.093.8
(15/16@88.9(819)92.0(23/25)<6.087.5
(14/16)88.9(@@9)88.0(22/25)Visual

analysis100 (16/16@55.6(5/9)84.0(21/25)SI/V

â€”standardizeduptalcevalues.

relatively lower specificity, even if a threshold SUV of 3.0
was used (Tables 2, 3). A threshold SUV of 5.0 seemed to
provide the optimal diagnostic accuracy for detecting re
current lung cancer in our patient population. This semi
quantitative index, however, is affected by plasma glucose
levels (26), tumor size, camera image resolution and image
timing. For example, for a patient with small tumors, the

SUv maybe lowerbecauseof partial-volumeaveraging.
Partial-volume averaging of SUVs in a lesion with a diam
eterlessthan2FWHM(1.2 x 1.2 x 2.4cminthis study)
should be considered, but only 2 of 25 lesions were sub
jects of the considerable effect of partial-volume averaging
in our study in two patients. if the 5.0 SUV threshold is
chosen, the lesion in Patient 36 becomes false-negative.
Partial-volume averaging may not be a cause of false-neg
ative results because of large lesion size. Other factors
such as glucose level should be considered. Because
plasma glucose levels may be affected duringchemother
apyorglucocorticoidtherapyinpatientswithlungcancer,
a clinically practical method of quantitative analysis of
FDG metabolic rates is needed (27).

Nonsmall cell cancer and small-cell cancer are basically
differentdiseases. In this study, SUVs of recurrentlesions
in patients with small-cell cancer were not significantfrom
those in patients with nonsmall cell carcinoma, such as
squamous-cell carcinoma and adenocarcinoma. Further
studies are needed to assess the differences in FDG-PET
detection between recurrent nonsmall cell cancer and
small-cell cancer because of the limited number of patients
with small-cell cancer in our study.

In our experience, a curvilinear contour of increased
FDG uptake was seen mostly in infiammatoiy lesions,
while focal nodular uptake was seen mostly in recurrent
tumors. The analysis of FDG distribution in the lesion may
help us to differentiate recurrent cancer from post-treat
ment changes, but furtherstudy is needed.

In conclusion, FDG-PET is useful in the detection of
recurrent lung cancer after treatment, but there are limits
tions in specificity. FDG-PET scans should be interpreted
in conjunctionwith other anatomicalimages such as CF or
MRI. Increased FDG uptake in suspicious lesions seen on
Cr,Mmorchestradiographsismostlikelyrecurrentor
residuallungcancer andadditionaltherapyor confirmatoiy
biopsy is required. Lesser or no FDG uptake indicates no
recurrent lung cancer and follow-up with chest radio
graphs, CT or MRI is required. Semiquantitative and serial
measurements of FDG uptake are needed in selected
cases.
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